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EXPORT PROJECTIONS LOI.IERED

IN ITS LATEST SUPPLY AND DEMAND ESTIMATES (March 11 ), the USDA lowered
tho projoction of corn and soybean exports for the current marketing year. Corn

exports for the y€ar (Octob6r 1, 1984-September 30, 1985) are now projocted at

1.95 billion bushols. That estimat€ is 75 million bushels less than last monthrs

estimate and 150 million I6Bs than th€ o8timate made at th€ beginning of th€ mar-
keting year. The current projection is only 86 million bushels above last yearrs

oxports and is 483 milllon buBhels loas than the record exports of 1979-80.

The l,ow or projoction for tho curront year is the result of a sLowdown in ship-
ments to four of our l.rrgo customors. Through FBbruary, shipments to the
European Community (EC) totaled only 33 mil[on bush6ls, down 53 percent from

tha same dato a year ego. Total shipments to the EC in 1983-84 were 64 percent
less than in 1979-80. Shipments to Japan total 225 million bushels, down 27 per-
cent froro Iast year. Koroa has importod only 17 million bushels of U.S. corn, 70

porc€nt les8 than I year ago, and shipments to Mexico have reached only 36.5

million bushels, down 38 percont from last year.
Tho roduction8 In oxports to th€ above markets have been more than offset by

increasod 6alos to th€ Soviet Union. Through February, the Soviet Union had

imported 391 miluon bushels of U.S. corn, 2.6 tirnes more than a year ago.

Exports to the Soviet Union accountod for about {0 percent of our total exports.
Based on the lovel of outstanding sales, it appears that the Soviet Union will
import at least 520 million bushels of U.S. corn, or about 27 percent of our total
shipments. Exports to th€ rest of the world are expected to bo 11 percent less

than a y€ar ago, but aro curr€ntly running 26 percent behind last yearts pace.

Soybean exports for th6 current marketing year (September 1, 1984-August

31, f985) aro now €Btixoatod at only 710 million bush6ls, down 25 million bushels
from last monthrg ostimato and 100 million bushels less than the ostimate last Octo-

ber. That projection is 30 million bushels less than last yearrs exports and 219

million less than the r€cord exports of 1981-82.

Through February, soybaan exports were running about 45 million bushels
bohind last yearrs pace. The decline was fairly evenly distributed among our
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major cu6tom€rs-European Community. the rost of w€stern Europe, and Japan.

Outstanding export Balee wer6 running about 38 porcent bohind last yearrs pace.

ExportB of soybean meal through February woro down 22 p€rcent from a year

ago, with the major doclino (57 percont ) in th6 European Community. Soybean oil
exports have been largor than a year ago. Through February, shipments wer€ up

39 percont from last yearre very Iow levol.
T.he doclino in Boyb 6an exports and shipmonts of corn to areas other than th6

Soviet Union are rolated to a numbor of factors. The strong U.S. dollar. aE out-
Iined laet w6ek, has beon a major contributor to tho decline in soybean protoin
oxports. The Iarge grsln crops in wost€rn Europe have b6en an important factor
in the doclino in U.S. grain oxporte to that area. Tho combinod production of
whBat and coarse gralns ln tho Europ€an Community, for oxample, was rocord
largo and 23 porcent above last yearrs production. Tho prospects for a large
South Amarican eoybean harveat al8o welghs on soybean export prospects for the
remaindor of the yoar. Tho omorgonco of China as a corn exporter to Korea and

Japan is significant.
Tho factors contributing to th€ poor performance of U.S. exports may woll

continue into 1985-86. Exports may romain unimprossive again next year, partic-
ularly if th€ Soviet grain crop reboundB from this yearre shortfall.
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